
WEST VIRGINIA PRINTIN6 CO., 
PVBUBHKBS Aîir> PKOP*irtO*3. 

JA& & TANSY. GBdUL MixaGBB. 

TERMS. 
m TSAR. BT M All, POSTAOB PS*PAID. 

DAILY, tlx dap in the wwk 48 W 

DAILY, thrwday* lu tho week —— 4 OS 
DAILY, two d:iys in the week S 00 
DAILY, one day In the week..™——1 50 

DELIVERED BY CARRIER, 
DAILY, per week to be paid weekly !5 
DAILY Bnd SUNDAY per week M 
The Daily will be delivered by carrier In 

any other city or town 15 
SINGLE COP11& OF DAILY UK WEEKLY— 5 

««-COBBBMMtUttNCB CO.VTAl.MNv, IXPOBTABT 
WSW* SOLICITED FBO* «TUT Pa*T or TBB »CB- 
BOC.MDIXO COCXTBT. 

TBE REQlST&S. embracing it$ ancrai edition, 
it entered at the I\utojfler im WkttMmç, W. Pa., at 

$econd cüim matter. 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

POR COSGBKK. 
nm Dutrut 

JÜUN BRJfNNOX, 
Ol Lewis county. 

Srvnd District 
!W. L. WILSON, 

Of Jeffcwou 
Tktrri Dittnct. 

C. P. SNYDER. 
Of Kanawha. 
f\>urt\ Dutrict. 

C. E HOGG, 
Of Mason 

»UTK S KM.» Tl>R. 

JOHN O. PENDLETON, 
Of Ohio. 

■OCSS or DKLKU.iT en. 

(Mio Ibunty, » 

J. J. WOODS. 
T. 3. RILEY, 
C. J. GLEASON. 
A. D. GARDEN. 

Tue election is two weeks from to-mor- 

row Let no time be wasted. 
—♦ 

THE Chinese laundry men in New N ork 

are about to form a labor union. This 

will complicate Mr. Powderly's work. 

THE Su* gives as the campaign cry in 

New York, "We are coming, lather 

Abram, one hundred and fifty thousaud 

strong." 

Alas, Mr.Flick,there are strong indica- 

tions that your Congressional rand le is 

flickering badly and is gettiug very close 

to the socket. 

President Cleveland's reputation a<* 

a hunter and fisher doesn't forsake him 

among the mountains of West \ irginia. 
Wonder if he won't prefer West Virginia 
to the Adirondacks? 

Mk. Blaine says in his Philadelphia 
speech that "the southern laborer lives in 

something more than a pig sty on a Penn- 

sylvania tUrm." If the systemn of carpet 

bagging and the corruption the Republi- 
cans were trying to lasten ou the South 

bad continue«! the southern laborer would 

not have evet^thia. 
Ot B despatches from Philippi tell ns 

that there was an old time joint ifebute 
between Messrs Flick and NN ILSON, and 
it appears that Congressman WILSON did 

Mr. FUCK up to the (Queen's taste in the 

two rounds alloted him. it is lnrther re- 

ported by on« who heard the discussion, 
that Mr. Wilson* skinned Mr. Fi.u k in 

his first speech and picked his tiesh Irom 

his bones in the rejoinder. 
Lieitknakt Ike Parsons must have 

been in his element when starting the deer 

for the Presidential hunt. There are many 

of our Wheeling folks who on their fishing 
and bunting expeditions around and about 

Romney have had to invoke the aid ol 

Ike Pa KONS to help them out, and many 
a good story they tell atout him. It is 

said of him that a hunting or iLshiug party 
never invited him to join it that be 

wouldn't drop anything and everything to 

take a baud in the sport, so great was his 

love for it. 

"TIIE SONG OF THE DYING s»WAN." 

From what the Wetzel Democrat say-* 
l»en. Go (Ts speaking makes the Republi- 
cans of Wetzel sail. It reminds theiu ol 

their sins and how vain and transitory 
are all good things in the hands of those 
who don't know how to use them. Here 

is the Republican wail that caught the ear 

of the Democrat: 
"Our hearts are bowed down, we have 

hung our harps upon the willows of 
Blaine. We are ruined by cheap Chinese 
labor. Our mills are all stopped and our 

natural gas refuses to issue from the bow- 
els of the earth, and the bourbon free- 
trader possesses the land, llow can our 

natural gas compete with the natural gas 
of Europe? Our railroads are oppressed 
by ruinous taxation, and compelled to 
«well the I)emocratic revenue of West Vir- 

ginia. Our free schools are a dead weight 
upon us. Our interesting Indian Geroni- 
mo haa been taken from us by a Demo- 
cratic general. Sixty millions of acres of 
the public lands have been taken away 
from the railroads hv the Democrats. A 
Democrat is in the White House und hail 
the andacity to get married there. Demo- 
crats are thrusting their sacreligious paws 
into every department of the Government. 
We are growing smaller by degrees and 
beautifully less, and soon there will be 
none left to tell the Republican tale. 

XEW INDUSTRIES IN TUE SOUTH. 

The Baltimore Manmfaciurrn Record 

devotes two p«mes to the great development 
of the South within the pant year and a 

list of the new enterprise«. Here is the 

amount of capital invested in the new 

enterprises during the first nine months of 
1 Strand a co m pur won with the same period 
of laat year: 

Fir ft Sine Month» 
1SÄ ISfcä 

Alâbtm* » S,05>'\UU) S 5.S64.UUÙ 
Arkansas M,«.«« 500.000 
Florida. l.iW.uoi» 1.237.OH 
Georgia iüßö.üuu iuüOW) 
Kentucky ÄSU7u> I4.UÖ&.0W 
Louisiana l.«6.0tt» 1.955.OH 
Maryland 6.153.0U» 6.IU7.*W 
MiniMinpl 644.«» 571,ott) 
NorthCarolina £M£N 
South Oaroliaa. 7IMW) "Wiüttl 
Tenne»«« 7.'>ti».U00 iSWO.OU) 
Texas 4. i 
Virginia 6.!C4.0u» S.7Ä.08U 
Wert Virgin* 4.473,**) s».6*4,UttJ 

Total C(m,2M 
From this it will be seeu that the in- 

crease over the »me period of Inst year w 

$31.000,000 in capital stock. 
The Efcwii states that never helbre in a 

like period have there been established so 

many new and diversified industries. 
Never before has the outlook for the future 

been brighter. 
This is just what we should expect under 

Democratic rule^ 
MR. BLA1XK IN PENNSYLVANIA. 

Mr. Blaise's tonr in Pennsylvania 
will be regarded with great interest by the 

Republican« of the nation. He is still the 

acknowledged leader of his party, and 
what be says will give direction to Repub- 
lican sentiment that has to a great extent 
been drifting since the defeat in 1884. 
New MKiea are pressing forward for action 

by the people, ami the parties are just 
now passing through a kind of transition 

period. Mr. Blaine is trying to take his 

bearing* on the prohibition question. Will 
it be wiser for the Republican party 
to ignore the question altogether, or 

to place a prohibition plank in the plat- 
form? he queries. In his speech ia Phila- 

delphia he take« ground that seems equiv- 
ocal. Of the Pennsylvania politicians Col. 

Qi ay says that the people ought to decid< 
the quest'on, bat doeui't make anj 

pledge« what the Republican party intern! 

to do. Geo. Braver çoee a little fnrthei 

and intimates that the Kepablican part) 
should and will champion the Prohibitior 
cause. Mr. Bi.ai.se stand* about halfwav 

between these two opinions. 
The Republicans arc accustomed te 

reading the gospel by James Ci. Bi.aine. 

Does the Republican party intend to base 

its campaign upon this opinion from Mr. 

Blaixk? 

The following extracts from Hon. U. S. 

Walker's speech should be read and re- 

The Republicans gave over 479,OOU,UUO 
acres of your public lands to these im- 
mense corporations, and through all the 
vast area the emigrant or citizen is forbid- 
den to chop a tree or raise a bouse or build 
a fence without first asking the consent of 
some of these soulless monopolies. But 
through the influence of the Democratic 
party over 5U.UU0.WK> acres ot this land 
have beeu reclaimed to the people, and is 
uow being beautified by fields of waving 
grain, and curling smoke from the myriad* 
of peaceful homes. " 

When the Republican* were iu power 
you had 3Ht2 miles of railroads. The tax- 

es upon this property were paid as a rule, 
at the close of tedious litigation, or as a 

matter ot compromise, yielding but little 
to the support of local government. In 
lseö you have twenty-four roailraad com- 

panies operating l.OUU miles of railway 
and paying taxes upon an assessment val- 
uation for the current year, of $14,488,- 
75n,19. New roads are building and old 
ones extending in every direction. 

Under Republican rule the public school 

system was a heavy burdeu to the tax- 

payers aud but little practical benefit to 

the children. Under Democratic rale its 
facilities have lieen increased, its revenues 

increased on lower rates of taxation, and 
its advantages made valuable and geuer.d 
throughout the State. 

The largest distributable school fund 
collected and distribute«! by the Republi- 
cans in any single year was that of 1868. 
It amounted to $1*9,50(1.06. Iu 1*70 the 
fund was larger, but it represented a col- 
lection period of fifteen months. In 

your distributable school fund lias reached 
the tremendous sum of $367,724.90, a sum 

unprecedented in your school history, and 
nearly sufficient of itself to defray the or- 

dinary expenses of the schools for four 
months without imposing a dollar of real 
taxation. 

In 18H6, under Republican rule, Ohio 
county's share of the distributable school 
fund was $MlS84.2Sl In 1888 it 
784.17. In 1870 you bad *2.113 school 
houses, 2,46*< teachers, an average enroll- 
ment of *7,330 children, ami a total school 
revenue of $470.1*39.431 I n 1 885 you had 
4,077 school houses, 4,*11 teachers, an av- 

erage enrollment of 166,5*20 children, and 
a total school revenue of 81.172.569.91. 

New Went Virginia Industrie». 

The Baltimore Manufacturer'* Record 

gives the following list of business enter- 

enterprises established in West Virginia 
during the tbree months ending October 1 : 

«üHilli? I» Willi! •%IL 
??ij 1 

f N Si i ! ! ! M ! I ! I ! ! I ! 

! 'ml ! ? ?||!i îîî?: 
nil ffl ?! f ! ! ! 3 I! ï ! 

rl 

H'uin|mnie*or tirms in existence prior to July 
1. but since that tnne have either enlarged their 
works or built new works, increased capital, iu 
many of these cases given in this list, reference 
Is ruade to entirely new works built by old tirms. 

i)ii:u. 
»JASTT—On Sundav morning at .Y fc'>, Jessik, 

infant .laughter of Rev. J. O. Uantt. aged seven 

Funeral from St. l.uke's Church at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

JUu: ädwtisem?nts. 

m QSTEERAGETO ENGLAND 
I 

" 

(Time 8 itavs.) «12 KH<>M ENGLAND. SU ! 
! Round Trip: »IS,."*) to or from London; 412. öu 

fr«mi Bremrn to Baitimor«;; good 6 mohths. 
H. F. BEHRENS", 

2217 Market Street. j 
Foreign exchange at lowest rated. se23 

POK NAITRAI, GAS. 

(THE KHYAL ARU AM) PARLOR STOVE I 
For l<*l. Most handsome stove tuade. «'all and 
sev thetn in operation at 

NESB1TT A BROS.', 
Sole Agent» lor Wheeling, 1312 Market street. I 

I ocllrmoAth 

Commissioner's Notice. 

IN TftE CIRCUIT COURT OK OHIO Col NTV, 
West Virginia. Mary B. »'ruerait. Committee 

J of the estât* of E. G. Cracrall, vs. George R. Tay 
: lor and other*. In Chancery. 
; By virtue of aa order entered in the above en- 
I titled cause on the yth day of October, 1KS6, it is 
referred to the undersigued commissioner of the 
«aid Court to take, »tat« and report an account as 

! follows; 
j Kir«—He shall state the account of the said 

Mary B. Cracraft. committee of Klbridge G. Cra- 
craft, an insane person, with the estate in her 
hands as such committee. 

Second—He shall ascertain and report who are 
the creditors of the said Klbridge G. Cracraft. 
with the amount* *TId priorités, il any. of their 

; debts. 
1 Third—Any other matters deemed pertinent by 
the said commissioner and required by any of the 
parties. » 

j Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 
has fixed upon Tuesday, the 2d day of November, 
IWrt. cemmenotnc at H o'clock a. m„ as the time, 
and hi» office. No. liW Chapline street, in the 
erty of Wheeling. Ohio county. West Virginia, as 
the place at which he will proceed to ascertain 
and report the several matters In the said order 
of retereuce required. 

Given under my hand this «h daj of October, 
j IH*>. 

JOSEPH R. PAUI.L. Commissioner, 
tt. L. Crasmkk and H. M Rvssku, Solicitors for 

I Plaintiff. oclltiuo 

Commissioner's Notice. 
TN THE CIRCl'IT COURT OF OHIO COUNTY. 
L West Virginia. John W. Cummlng* vs. Eli/a 

I beth Martin and others. In Chancery. 
I By virtne of a decree entend in the above en 
titled causa on the sth day of October, IS», it is 

1 referred to the undersigned commissioner of the 
said Cuurt. to ascertain and report the real estate 
in the bill mentioned, and the liens thereon, the 
valse and annual value thereof, the priority of 

I sut h liens, and any other matter he may deem 
pertinent, or any {»arty lu interest may requite. 

Notice is ht) re by given that the undersigned has 
I fixed upon Tuetoay, the ath day of November. 

lrW. commencing at 9 o'clock a. in., as the time, 
and his office. No. 1220 Chapline street, in the 
city of Wheeling. Ohio county. West Virginia, as 
thtf place at which he will proceed to ascertain 
and report the several matter» iu the said order j 

; of referenc« required. 
Given under my hand this 9th day of t>ctober, 

l#«x. JOSEPH R. PAULL, Commissioner. 
Robkrt White, Counsel for Plaintiff.' 

NOTICE TO LIEN HOLDERS. 
! To all persons holding liens by judgment or oth- 

erwise, on the teal estate, or any part thcteof. 
i of ElLcabwtb Martin; 

In pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court of i 
Ohio county, made In a cunx* therein pending to 
subject the real estate of the said Elizabeth Mar- 
tin to the satisfaction of the liens thereon, roti 
are hereby required to present all claims held by 
vou and each of yon against.the said Elizattcth 

I Martin, which are liens on her real estate, or any I 
part of it, t»r adjudication to me, at my office. 
No. 1220 ChapUn« straft. In the city of Wheeling, 
Ohio county. West Virginia, on or before Tue* 
day. the *h day trf November. l*sa. 

Given under my baud this yth day of October, 
I ISM6. JOSEPH R. PAULI, Commissioner, 

oelltmo 
__ 

firirurcc cause«,and a new aud success- 

I It At N Lüo ,ul your own home, by II one who was deaf twenty-eight I# years. Treated by most of the noted special 
ists without benefit. Ct'KED HIMSELF in three 
months, and since theu hundreds of others 

I 
Full particulars sent on application. T. S. 
PAGE, Na 41 West Alst St., New York Oty. 

oclte aod-vb 

JJtui Jldrcrtisftnfttls. 
WANTED—A GOOD COOK—APPLY AT 66}* 

Fourteenth street. ocl&e« 

"tTTAN ED—A GOOD GIRL TO DO GENERAL 
VV house-work. Apply at 42 North Front 

street. Island. oclûes 

T f^AXTED—AT THE FISH CREEK DAM, 10 
>\ men to do paring. Inquire on dam or at 

the Wood* Hou*. POWHATAN J. LACKEY 
i-on tractor. • oclôrsaWfcd 

"I T TANTED—LADY, ACTIVE AND INTEL LI- 
»V GENT, to represent, in her own locality, 

an old firm, Reference required. Permanent 
tMMition and good salary. E. J. JOHNSON, 
Manager. 16 Barclay street. N. Y. oclloawb 

WANTED-THE FOLLOWING FILES -ÖK 
the Daily and Sunday Rzt.istu. Sub- 

scribers having such, or auv part of them, in 
their poosetnion will confer a great favor by leav- 
ing them at the Resists* counting room: Daily 
Rküisti* of the year 1S8& of following dates: 
September 5, 9, 11, 14.16, 23,26, 28, 29, and Octo- 
ber 3» 29, 30, and 31. Sunday Register of the 

year 1886 of foil wing dates: April 12, May 10 and 
December 27. au!4 

jJVJR SALE. 

TWO CIDER BARRELS, by 
ISAIAH WARREN & CO., 

oclsermowed 143> Main street. 

OMEN'S EXCHANGE. 

The oflhvrs and manager-. of the Women's 
Exchange are requested to meet in the parlor» of 
the Y. M. C. A. Building, on Monday afternoon 

at 2 o'clock. 
MISS EMMA FOWLER. 

oeWeq Secretary 

KASLEV & BROOKS, 
MINERS AND DEALERS IN BEST 

ANTHRACITE1 
—AND— 

BITUMINOUS COAL! 
Delivered to all paru of the city at lowest mar 

ket price«. 
Ottieo 1744 Market street. Telephone 

connection. i 

: FIRST ARRIVAL OF The 
NfcW CROP t'KENl'H FKI IT «LACKS, 

orl6 At UKO. L. IH'KNT'fl. 

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
I Room Specially Fitted and Furnished. In- 
i struction in either 'iraham's or Munson's system 

by a I'KArTICAL NTEXOOR.4PIIKR. 
Tuitition very low. Call or address 

oclfier WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

J^OTICE. 
Holders of the six pe.* cent boiuls of Ohio 

County are herebv notified that numbers four (4) 
and ti»e (•'») of said bonds have been drawn, and 
the same will Ik- paid at the Bank of Wheeling, 
November 1, 18SC, and interest will rea«e thereon 
afler that date. UEO. W. WOODS, 
President Board of Commissioners for Ohio 

t 'oimty. ocltiera 

( ^IPER! CIDER! 
J 

Keep it sweet by using one package of 

PRESERV ATIVE 
Suflkient for one barrel. For sale by 

K. II. LIST, 
oe 10 DrugKist. 1010 Main street, 

1886. 
CITY TAX NOTICE!! 

Office of City Collkcior, » 

Pt'BLK Bl'ILDINti, WliKKI ISo, Oct. 15, IHStî. ) 

Notice is hereby given that the city tax bills 

for 1*86 are now ready and will I* due Monday. 
Noveml>er 1, ins«. 

Persons paying ALL their taxes on or before 
the 1st day of Decombor, 188»«, will lie untitled to 

a discount of 2 per cent on city taxes. The taxes 

on real estate will bear interest from December 1, 
1886, at the rate of 10 per cent per annum until 

paid. M.C.CRAWFORD, 
neltira City Collector. 

J. S. RHODES & CO. 

OEisrxji3srE 

CAMELS' HAIR 
UNDERWEAR, 

— FOB— 

A /M il I 

Iren 
AU Sizes now in S'.ock 

We buy these Goods direct from 
the 

MANUFACTURER, 
And sell them as cheap as the imi- 
tations are sold. 

Oome and see our extra bargains 
in 

Large Napkins 
At $1.09 per dozen, worth S3. 

J. S. RHODES & Co. 
F KESH GOODS. 

New Early June Pea«, 
Freah Packed Lobster. 
New Corn Meal, 
New Burkwhoat Flour, 
Fresh Canned Salmon. 
New Cranberries. 
Fresh Cracked Wheat, 
Fresh Roasted Coffee. 
Graham Flour. 
20 lbs. Ex. C Sugar 81. 

I*. J". SMYTH, 
orlö Cor. Market and Fourteenth StA 

IQ ROOK-AGENTS 
CUARANTKED SALARY ! 

tUCTractteaL Succe«fnl Experwnc*—to travei.cin:>U 
nJ Instruct Caurmsm« Agents I of Pictorial. Standasi 

\ew.8aiabl« Book«. Addrw«. «tatin* salary erp^ct«-;' 
Tith «*netiet»e«. bona.« c«nva««d. dear*« ot «tecc».»: 

se.*7eiiniowofrArx 

gELLKXTE HIGH SCHOOL, 
BE!>FORD COtNTY, VIRGINIA. 

The Twfiuy tirst Annual Session opens SEPTEM- 
BER 15.18«. 

For Catalogue or «pevial informât iou, apply to 

Bel le vue P. O.. Va, \Y. R. ABBOTT. 
juJOeod-TKX Principal. 

PRESERVING KETTLES! 
BRASS, 

COPPER. 
GRANITE IROS. 

PORCELAIN. 
TIN. 

GEO. W. JOHNSONS SONS, 
au21 1210 Valu Street 

geiT ädüfrtiatmenls. 

grand 

DEMOCRATIC. RALLY, 

JOHN E. KENNA, 
United States Stator trorn West Virginia, will 

speak on the 

Vital Political Issues of the Day, 
AT THK 

Opera House 
! ON 

Wednesday Evening. Oct, 20, 

Citizens, irrespective of party,, are eor- 

-dially invited to attend. 

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Speaking be- 

gin-, at d. 

APPOINTMENTS FOR 

SENATOR KENNA!! 

Senator JOHN E. KENNA will speak 
at the following places on the dates given : 

Wheeling, at Opera House, Octobcr 20. 
.New Martinsville. October21, at 1 p. m. 
Marion county, October 22, at p. iu. (place not 

yet designate«!.) 
Weston, October 23, nt 2 p. in. 
Jacksonville. October 2fc, at 7 p. ill. 
Salt Uok Bridge, October 'Jt>, at 1 p. in. 
Braxton C. H., October 27, ut 1 p. tu. 

NG GIFTS. 

Cull nu«l see the uew 

(itxHli ho are now 

opening. All freah 

from the Sf* York 

I ]•«»r11 iitf IIou«<>k nml 

rrnMKiiKble in price. 

Roy il I, 
Worcester, 

Donlton, 

"Old Hull" A 

IIiiiiKHrlAn 

China, 

French Bivqiie 

Figure* and 

Fine SterliiiK I '• DILI.OX, 

Silver. so>4 Jeweler 

F OK RENT. 

THE SHERMAN HOUSE, 
Bridât'P<>rt. O. First-class building, with good 
trade established, located midway between tlic 
C. «Sc 1'. and I.. und \V. Depots. Inquire of 

(iF.O. W. MEDILL, 
ocl3c* Bridgc[.ort, O. 

piANOS 1TNED, 

MOVED, BOXED AND STORED 

On short notice, by experienced workmen, at 

HA I'M KU'S MUSIC' STORE, 
ocli 1310 MARKET STREET. 

WHI I E AND BLACK 

Jfctf" WAIT UK JACKETS AM» APRONS, 
AT THE STAR, 

D. GUNDLING & CO., 
I 
ocll 36Twelfth Street. 

CHOICE PIECES OF C1 
CROWN DERBY, CoPELAND, ROCKWOOD 
DOl'LTON. WEDOEWOOD und ROYAL 
WORCESTER. ROYAL SAXON, RH FINISH 
CROWN, &c. New Goods. 

EWING BROS., 
oe'J 1215 Market Street, opp. McLure House. 

MK :s. EVA HUBBARD 

Will reopen her Studio. 2123 Eoff street, THCRS- 
DA Y, SEPTEMBER 30. Classes in 

Drawing and Painting. 
Special attention given to Sketching and Study 

from Life. Orders taken for Painting and Cray- 
oning. 8«'.'7eb 

:V G. W1NCHER, 

10«T Main »'red, would invite the public to 
examine his complete nock of 

Hoots. Shoes Mid Rubbers, 
for Fall and Winter wear, which for prices and 
quality are not oxcelled in the city. We have 
also a line of Ladies' Fine Shoes from the cele 
brated factory of Zeigler Bros., Philadelphia, l'a. 

ocleb 

THEE VERETT f IA NOS 

Are of elegant design, wear well and stand in 
tune, have a perfect touch and clear, full, round 
tone. Surpassing all others of like price, they 
are in all essentials 

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. 

Being reasonable in price, they satisfy the mu- 
sician an well as the public, and are 

FILLY WARRANTED SEVEN YEARS. 

Piano buyers should see and hear them. 

WM. H. SHEIB, Sole Agent, 
53 Twelfth Street, under Grand Opera Houso. 

not 

Frew & 

Bertschy, 

:uneral Directors 

Arterial Embalming a Specialty. 
8e30a*ft 1117 MAIN STREET. 

JJENRY SCHOMBER, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Fifth Street, above Hanover, 

MARTIN'S FERRY, OHIO. 

Perfect fit guaranteed. Give me a call. m2c 

A .HO XT H. Agents wanted. best sell 
*- articles in the world. 1 sample free 

I BMJ1MX, »«trtiü, «tell mzi 

&dufrtistm$itte. 

376 B00KS 0F ALL 

BRANCHES OP LITERATURE, 
In good, honest binding, type and paper, at 45c. 

per volume, just opened to-dav. 

STANTON & DAVENPORT, 
1301 MARKET STREET. ocl5 

(JOAL VASES. 
I.arpent and finest line of 

O O -A. Ij "V -A. SES 
In the city. Call and see tliem at 

NESBITT BROS'., 
oclSrtufr 1312 Market street. 

"OEADING FIRE INS. CO., 
~~ 

-Li» HEADING, TA.. 

ASSETS »417,000 I 

8T. PAUL FIBS AM) BARIXB ISSdASCI CO., 
ST. PACL, MINN., 

AiSETTS fl,390,140 
S. P. HILDRETH, Agent, 

au3vb 1303 Main Street. 

XjX)R RENT. 

A House containg four rooms, situated 

on south side of Alley Six, north of Market 

street Can be rented iu two apartments. 
JAS. L. HAWLEY, 

au30 1420 Main Street. 

A R. M'KEE S HAIR RE8TO- 
RER 

Contains no irritants or poisons; is perfectly safe, 
even if taken into the stomach. It will remove 1 

diseased conditions of the scalp, promote the 
growth of the hair, prevent it from falling out, I 

and reduce the excessive amount of dandruff. 
It is composed of the best known tonics and mild 
stimulants for the purpose intended; will act on 

the hair follicles aud glands in the cellulsr tis- 
sue, If they have auy vitality left. Try It 
LAÜGHLIN BROS., Wheeling, Wholesale 
Agents. eo4eAbeg 

gCHÖOL BOOKS, 

Slates, Inks, Paper, Pens, Pencils, 
School Bags, &c. 

A GOOD STOCK AT LOW PRICES. 

O. H. QUIMBY, 
Bookseller and Newsdealer, 

sell XO. 1414 MARKET STREET. 

J^EMONS AND ORANGES ! 

100 Boxes Fine Messina Lemons ! 

50 Boxes Itodi Oranges ! 

JUST RECEIVED BY 

N. SCHULZ, 
Jy8 lSlt> Market Street. 

MARTIN THORNTON, 

Wheeling's lio.ss Caterer, 
LADIES A NI» tiENTI.EMEN'8 KESTAl'RANT, 

No. 1£M Market street. 

t»- OPEN DAY AND NIGHT, 
Sept is. 

^J'LAIN'S WHEELING F1IJ-S. 

Arc ii Purely Vegetable Preparation, and are the 
best remedy known for Biliousness, < 'ostivencss, 
Sick Headache and all derangements of the 
Stomach and Bowels, as they arc entirely veget- 
able. Be sure and get the genuine, which in 
made by McLAIK BROTHERS 

See that onr signature is on the outside wrap- 
per. sea) 

XT ATI'KAI, GAS STOVES. 

I Parlor and Hall Stoves, 
ForNATl'RAL UASoriHARD COAL. 

THE O-^ZRIL^lSriD 
Is the Iwst in the market. I have a full line 
from the smallest to the largest, at prices to suit 
the times. Also, a good assortment of 

SOFT COAL STOVES 
Both Cooking and Heating, all suitable for Nat- 

ural Gas. 

B.F. CALDWELL, 
Si-JOeh No. 1S07 Main street. 

JTT3T OiPEZSTEÜ. 

A large assortment of 

Wheeling, 
English and 

French Decorated 

Tea and 

Dinner Ware, 
Which is offered at the lowest prices. Inspection 

respectfully Invited. 

JOHN FRIEDEL, 
seÄi 1130 Main street. 

•_ • I t # 1 • • • 

j TRIMBLE & LUTZ. I 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

.! NATURAL GAS! J. 
j Kitting of Mills. Factories and Dwellings 
f SPECIALTIES: > 

j STEAM HEATING j. 
j PLUMBING AND 6AS FITTING. 

: Nom. 1416 and 141S Market Street, j 
WHELLINCi, W. VA. 

•. •» 
: Reasonable prices and prompt atten- 

lion given to all. 

f ""j "» I 

Bi^ead, Bi^ead 
Cheaper Than You Can 

Bake at Home. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO.'S 
First Premium Bread Always 

FRESH, WHOLESOME AND NUTRICIOUS. 
Ask your jpooer for it. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO., 
au24 12» MARKET STREET. 

Wholesale 

Liquors, 
IIIS MAIX HTRKfrr, 

Peter Welty & Co. 
ocl 

Art &<t Good un the K«^t Light, 
Strong ibU Easy Kalling. 

PRICE OF A 50-INCH, $125. 

Tie ||iotor fricple 
Is Very Popular with the Ladies, sad 

lhe price has been 

Reduced t© $125, 
Making It the Cheapest First-class Machine In 
the market Sand tor catalogue to 

WE D. MoCOY, 
Soto Axent for Wheel in* tad Vlctnlty, 

Or to R. B. BUST, Island ]Qi7dM 

6eo. f. $aglor—<#ail and Zinkit «oods. 

g5ijnsïïïïïï25ôî5ôâcaaoc3e3ôçaHu««- 

GEORGE «««S« 

2515IS 

We beg to announce to the people 

of Wheeling and vicinity the arrival 

and opening of our regular 

Fall <£ Winter Stock 
FOR 1Q80-S7- 

9 
All Departments replete with the jjj 

most choice selections I he Eastern 

markets would atfoitl. 

seszns 

îsznn szrarsS 
S ... 

C 
B The spécial attention ot all interested is 
3 called to our large and carefully selected 

stock of v 

I Seal Skin Sacques ! g 
S Walking Jackets, Astrachan Wraps. S 

S Silks and Velvets ! | 
g And our Extensive Stock of jj 
5 FRENCH WOOL COMBINATIONS.s 

Geo. R. Taylor. 
^5Z52525ZSZ5ZS25Z5Zf25Z5Z5Z5Z5ü5Z5ZSZSZ525Z5Z5Z525Z5Z52^ 

plumbers. 
UST RECEIVED, 

* PINK LOT OF 

DECORATED SHADES! 
—AT- 

LUKE FITTON'S, 
9h 

w 

Plomber, Steam and (ia* Fitter. 
mi9h 1116 MAIN STREET. 

M. HARE <fc SON, 
PRACTICAL 

Plumbers, Gasand Steam Fitters, 
No. 33 Twelfth Street. 

All work done promptly at mont reasonable price«. 
James C. Makhberoer. chah. K. McKowm 

Jon. Lötz. 

MANSBERÜER, LÖTZ & McKOWN 
—PRACTICA I,— 

PLOMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS, 
!W. 40 Twelfth St., (MeUla'l Block.) 

Wheelino, W. Va. 
«-Estimate* fumlsfied. All work done ai 

reasonable rates. Julie 

Q_EO. HIBBERD A SON, 
(Saeeeaaoin to Thompson i Hlbherd). 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS 
Gas and Steam Fitters and 

Brass Founders 
SPECIALTIES 

Natural Gas Supplies, 
Steam Heatii* and Ventilation. 

1SH MARKET STREET, WHEELING, W. VA. 

4^A11 work promptly done at moat reasonable 
prices. in y.»*- 

ghotograjihg. 

mmm 
1V1 HT STUDIO. 
2152 and 2154 Main Street. 

EÄRsens, MASTER 

botograJ>ber, 
WHEELING. W. VA. 

tërorers. 

M. REILLY, 
WHOLESALE 

Grocer, Pork Packer, 
AND CURER OF THE 

CELEBRATED ''RED BIRD HAMS," 
1309 and 1311 Mai» Stre«t. 

WHEELING, W. VA. 
M y own etil e of choice Smoked Meats delivered 

daily from my Pork Hooae at Man- 
chester. The 

LARGEST STOCK OF 

General Grocers 
IN THE STATE. 

PATENT AND FAMILY FLOUR. 
SOLE CONTROL » THIS CI TT Of 

'Pearl«»" Pateit, 
"Fuhlen" Fanilj, 

"Oir Farerite Family, 
Fiiert ia tke Mark*. 

49-Sote Agent tor Dopoct'» Sporting, Mining 
and Rlaating Powder. 

Headquarter* for Eekennann à Will's 
farated Church Candles, aU sty lea. 

furniture. 

mm 
&30N. 

AND 

V IB^^Ubni'r, hmaklov. 
Invalid I hmr 
CHANCES. 

» -J tail op Kfiraii fi» 
(ütniorrcn 

»od OD Arfift (<tr CltllifM 
A à M kin M ffliu >1 

M' 
(Educational. 

.DE CHANTAL ACADEMY. 
Near Whaling, W. Va. 

The thirty ninth year of ibis well known 
Academy, under the charge of the Violation 
Nun*, open* on the fli*t Monday of September 
next, and continue* ten month*. 

Pupil* received at any Um« in the M>wion. 
^Tluwe who de*ire to place their daughter* In an 
lruti'.otion «{fordin» e volitional advantage« In 
the way of healthful mtd n<-liciitfui location, ex- 
cellent board, through discipline and inrtruction 
at the hand* of life-long twhw. In every de- 
partment of female education, In'-lnding the | 
modern larguu^c* and munie, should v-nd for a 

catalogue or this «chord. Add re**, 

DIRtcrKKSMOVTHK AfADKJtror Tile VIXITATI9S 
Mt de Chantai, near Wheeling. W Va. 

au27eodc 

Jnsurancf. 

JpRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. 

Of Vf IE KLIN i. W. VA. 

CAPITAL. »100,000 
Insures against Um or dama«e by (Ireand light- 

ning, all classes of desirable property. Alao In- 
sure cargoca on the Western water*. 

ornera* : 

J. N. VANCE. President. 
M. REILLY.VIee President 
J. L. BTHOEHLEIN, Secretary. 
JAMES P. ADAMS, Asateuot UrcraUry. 

MBKCTOM : 
J. N. Vascb, M. Rxii.LT, 
L. C. tsTIFKL, J. H. Ho»», 

C. W. FkA.fZMKlM. 
Jyrb OFFICE No. » TWELFTH ST. 

DRUNKENNESS 
ZiMtM&tly Cured. 

£tSftr.SKif s jssassrits 
aasBÄSS 
/Mite« iwultt. 

Amusements. 

OPERA_HOUsä 
Grand English Opérai ■ AX 8T1AKOWH Xi|w| TWO SIGHTS ONLY, ^ Monday and Tuesday. 0ttt*1 I and 19, at S p. m.. WW ~" 

PRIMA DOSNA ttOPR%\0 Ute of Carl Robb1 s G read Euglish Ot*» DnirT Lane. London, and American for. * 
Academy of M«uic, New York, »upvMi«jv!(:* m%m PAVinn: lonEHRirn, 
Hr. ROSS DAVID Z.'Z. 

.. Mr. FRANK WALKER 
The orchestra under the Jimtiuti <* m za. » brranq Ott »hl» occailon will be performed far .Jr; time In thU city Balfe'i beautlftü eoaic «I? Tin; SLEEPING QTTEri With the following dUulbuuou Ächïï? ■ABIC DOLO«!*, qnmi «f Le.a ■ Im KATI: BEHÎti. Doana A|BC». • ■aid o( H«,,1* ■Im Pauline 

PHILLIPS, a Young Exile Mr Ku>Vr£ THE REGENT .... ... Mr KRANK HmS The performance to conclud.« *tih ih,«r third and fifth actsand ui.*»t i!iur»n.nt J.-* Gounod'» Grnivi < 

W-FAriT ASD «ARVlERlTt«. On the Mcond night the third ict o( MARTHA AND THE SLEEPING QtQj Admission 75 and 3àe. Revned ̂  (; of «eaw at Baumer s. Friday, Oct. IV <*■£ 

OPERA HO fit 
ONE NIGHT 

Thursday, October 21. 
" 

Am I in_clor vavP' 
Everybody's r»»orlif < »inedlaa. 

Gus Williams 
Aud IIU Ettrllrnl < omp»«j, the luitnuftciuriu of 

JOHN 11. HOHR,. Prewnllni HU »ir» « •»*, I by lirorge ••««•> Km|.. ralliM 

Nr. W'IIIUm« will Inirndura a an I 
brrof hi* Ncb rihI I'opular dani« I 

Admlulon 7". nn>l tV Ko*.tv<*1 n • 
Mle of »t'Mt.t •( lUiinwr*, Tu<»*lai 
ool7«|dct 

Grand Opera Hons«. 
Madison Square Comedy I 
Tbrff Kiihl* and «nuntiat «alla*. 

roMiiurnrlMit 
Thursday Evening, Oct. l\ 
I'rewMitiiiK til«.1 lno>t Mici « «»fuMraii.*. «t>J n« ] edit* of the prrarni 'la* 
ciiAWtii:»»n it r.Kii hnm 
Strong I 'iiM. Elegant «»iubii**. original »n> 

Dir III* Kl«' 
Thun«lay Eve-I ITU K HKTRTIVE 
Krldur Ev«*—KSM Kit AI H A 
Saturday Matinee, for l.aille* aihlrblUm 

LITTLE DETWTÏVF 
Saturday Kw I'l.ANTRII W1KI 
Admiiwlon Kvetilng l.i, '.'iaiiJ *k Ni«' «I 

prlcf*. ull |>art» lo*i r ll.«>r, .•)>■ ».'»Urn In 
ocl'de 

Jfor £nlf. 
SA IK «OkNKRJ <»l « »N >.K» KN»a 11 

I »tnvl. ik'irkwi»«!,! Tlrl<U'i |»'M n n >1 
»<>1<I I'lM'up II MlllJ WMIII. I «II nil or « Mr- V [ 
HANKS, Real folate Agent. Martin « >«-rr> 

k'l'ih 

F°B HALE. 
A eery valuable piece of real e«tate • 

proved, iltuate on KoffHrert, and iiiiiiiIct"' 11 
»n<l ZW 

Tili' probity vi lli l*> «ild rlu-ati for (Up | 
po»e of oIimIdk kii «••mu- I'artte« if. -'rti t 
amine the i>ro|*ily wllIplc«M ni I >1 
»Igned. I.KAMlKK Mil 

«•■Hi Adiulniaraur 

LjURM FOR HALM 

Tin* miIimtIIxt will »ell iir Irtilr lur inuJ 

property near lhc< llv of VMi.-.,.ui «K»/ia 
Ac it* on llijf Wheeling rr«rk, f.mrt«u t.« 

from the city. I -Mini very leu' I «nt*" »' 

of Hood Knill, Water lu hifjl F;eld, <•» 

tage« and « .lit Well Water, ü'fl *• ralii 

Fence*. )»]< ni y of I.ltne»Uiiie aii'l < <*.' 
out on the land A purrtia* r • an frt * r»> i« I 
gain. J I» Kwiv. 1 

jyi.leigh Office. not Main Wb«:. < 

TRUSTEE 8 SALB 
--or 

BY VI KIT K OF a IiKFImiFTKI uTMiil I 
by (iii.rui Hunter and Kurilen It ■ 

to me a» truMee dated on I!» 411, day «I 

UNI, And romidol in Uk oOlcr of ibe IM #» 

f'-tninty Cinirt of Ohio mihI> We* Vim • * 

I»!-»-«! of Tn «I itook .*• Ii I will •> »i f 
lie nui'tlon oi^tlie |>[< uil««. ofi tvAl • kl 

THK ai) IIA V OF iKTuHKH lM lotm.»- t 

•I 20o'clock a. in all llial trail of ia»l * »' 

on l.ittlv WIHInifi'm t, liit'hin o.'.i.:y ** 

Vlr|(ilila, wlilrh i» IimhhM a« Ml«»» l»f 

nlng at u in»t on a narrow poi'ii ad/dm»* ■*>* I 
*'ltn Samtic 111«» in« in V ., i t ;■* 

tolOllBUNiD a dran. tbraoa N U « ■" 

to a hickory ire«', Mew« .V : w •• )« '1 

port on the liniik of W li«-«'!inr ft»'! t ^ 
-• I-..1 .J »IM Em< "II IUI' linn a n 

W W. I» pole» to a j»»l oil the tank "f • "* 

tng i.Yeek; lhen«e M ,\' M / .-.t., « > 

In lb* c«*nler of the Nation«: ki*' the»»« • * 

K. 40 pole* to a "tone Ibencr p •. 1. *• 

larip' white oak; thence * .'I F I»f""v 
hickory »tump. then' >■ V '.'F r- I 

beginning, containing t.iw •« •■n«.»'- 

Im 
Term» of Safe -One ihlH «f tk« 1*''" 

money, an<l a> ir m S rnnrv a* Ut» p'f b*" M' 

•l«ct Uj pay In ci Wi. an<l tin- i# 

annual iu»tallme iu, »Ith intare* tbMM 
the day of »ale, the purrIm- r rlvin* t. • i*'-1 

blr not in, «poiirc! tiv « itml of irrt <« tk« Fl 

erty for the defem-if <•«> int-n'» 
MSOirefhMcmot I f ;oS»Tf^" 

T7* aluable 

I N Pt'BHt'AN' K OF A ''»'"■"lîÛ'a'» 
1 Cl'IT Court of Ohio county, en^ ; I 
10th day of (Kt/iher. IHM In tb» * 
Oaid'a adnilnl»ir«ior »» "•T 
otlien, on 

**■•*!»/. <M«ber W. IM«. 
lilac m$ 10 a'rlark a. m.. 

I will ad) at puhlle aurt;on. <« tfce 

frrrla Uj ault ptirrhawn 11* htlmat*** j 

jje«l real eaUlc »itiiafcln If.e town ! 

n. \ a., Ijeloiifln« to ib<- <M 
e«.||»|Aj||,j(Jf J.i 

l/ln»r (irtwem the Ohio h ref Kt'.trnKi 
Ohio Hirer; alao ju htm .,f -irlar* vÀ 

« «*1 lying bet wean the B a o 

tbetopof tbe hill. 
p'al ha* bevii mad<- of »aid >t*um Irt* * 

it wOJ be «oi.1 in building lou If 

chaaert. 
Tu*i or flux—One third of »*« 

■ooey, and aa much murr m the K— 
•lee* to pay in ca»h, «.'id the rr** _* _ | 
equal annual lu»uJlmeilt» w:thuiK»»*^r I 
aay of aale, the j.'irch««er fr**Vr, | 

Jlly ft* tbe deferred payement*, «ad 

be retained until) Ibe paymeni U*rr~ 

»ofiey in fbll. t F 

kprelal '«s**-" 

t certify that t-ond 
i^l h parlai CoauBi-i"«*'' » r^ 

sir"* j««» ». 

■r^rrr/-rrr'w\Mrii 
HOWARD 

Offlc, n«r Bulld^_ 
"——ÄST'- 


